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THE CITY ,

Born To Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank S. Stun.
Held , 007 North Twenty-sixth street , a-
boy. .

The tomporaluro ns reported by the
local Bljrnm servlco ofllco , was ns fol-

lows
¬

: nt 7 n. m. 82 ° ; nt 10 a in. 31 ° nnd-

ntl D. m. -JO0-

.Andrew
.

Coopornml Thotims Croigher-
wcro sent to the county jnll for twenty
unys ycstcrdivy from the pollco court
upon n charge of larceny.-

Dcnn
.

Gardner nndvlfo left hurriedly
Sunday night for TJtlcn , N. Y. , In ro-
6pono'

-
to n telegram announcing the

death of Mrs. Gardner's father.
The receipts nt the customs house yes-

terday
¬

consisted of two carloads of tin
pintofrom Wales , conslgncd to the Lee ,
Olnrko , Andrecson company of this city.

Guy Button , n vicious colored lad , was
tried yesterday In the pollco court for
stealing a pair of shoes from a Sixteenth
street store. Ho will board nt the county
jail for ton days.

The regularly quarterly examination
of applicants for certificates to teach In
the public schools of the city will bo
bold In the high school today , com ¬

mencing1 at 10 n. in-

.Judfjo
.

Shields yesterday Issued a per-
mit

¬

by which William Walker , nsje-
dtwentytwo , IH authorized to wed Jlnry-
J. . Hopper , nged eighteen ycnrs. Both
parties nro residents of this city.

Senator Switzlcr and representatives
Gtornedorif , Bortrand , Gardner , Eroa-
nnn

-
nnd Fclkorwont down to Lincoln

yesterday to make arrangements for
room nna board during the session.

The children of the Druid Hill Sunday-
school will Indulge In the luxury of a
Christmas trco tomorrow night. The
festivities will bo held at the residence
of W. II. Carter , on Spauldlng drool

John II. Nallo , who for the last two
years lias been employed as engineer at-
Krug's brewery , leaves today for St.
Louis , whore lie has accepted the posi-
tion

¬

as engineer at the Southern hotel.
Yesterday a permit wns'grnnted to C.-

J.
.

. Green to erect a $15,000 residence on
upper Farnam street. The structure
will bo two stories high , with a base ¬

ment. It will bo of brick and stone and
will bo completed this winter.-

A
.

mooting in the interest of the
Woman's exchange will bo held at the
Young women's homo , 109 South Seven-
teenth

¬

street this allernoon nt 2-

o'clock. . The board of olllcors earnestly
Invite the ladies of Omaha to attend to-
nssist in making plans for the now year.

The Christinas entertainment of the
Omaha city mission Sabbath nnd indus-
trial

¬

ricliool will bo hold' Tuesday even-
ing

-
January 2 , at Washington hull.-

Kvory
.

person interested In the work of
the mission Is invited.rJo cover the ox-
ponfeo

-
of the hnll an admittance fee of

10 cents will ho charged.-
Rev.

.
. William Chokn , at his residence ,

MUG South Fourteenth street , married
Prof. J. S. Spear of Petersburg , Nob. ,
to Miss Kittio Brndy of Albion , Nob.-
Prof.

.

. Spear is the superintendent of
schools in Petersburg and Miss Urady is
one of his assistants. Tlioy loft ycstof-
day for Lincoln , where they will attend
the State Teachers' association.

The members of the board of county
commissioners who constitute the com-
mittee

¬

on poor farm visited the now
county hospital yesterday for the pur-
pose

¬

of deciding upon -what additional
help will bo needed to run the institut-
ion.

¬

. The report of the committee will
bo submitted to the board at the moot-
ing

¬

to bo hold tomorrow nftornoon.
Chief Clerk1 Cramer of the railway

mail sorvlco has received olliclnl Informa-
tion

¬

that on .Tunuary 10 the Hurl'ngton'
extension from Kdg'mont , Nob. , to Dead-
wood

-

, S. D. , will bo completed and ready
for railway mail service. It is probable
that for some weeks the people along
the line "will bo served with a closed
pouch service , though n clerk will go
onto the line early in the spring. At
the present time the road is in opera-
tion

¬

from Edgmont to Castor City and
pouch service is furnished between those
points.

Colds nro frequently the result of deranpro-
ment

-
of tlio stomach nnd of ft low condition

of the system generally. As a corrective mid
sfrciiKthenlnff of the alimentary organs ,
Ayor's pills nro Invaluable , their use being
always attended with nmrked benefit.-

Dr.131rn.ov

.

, nose and throat. Boobldg.-

Tlio

.

American Idea
Is that "nothing is too good for mo when
1 travel"and In consequence wo have
become noted as the mostluxurioustrav-
elers

¬

In the world. That which tlio peo-
ple

¬

demand , the rends must supply , and1

thus wo have also the most perfectly ap-
pointed

¬

railway service in the world.
The traveler now dines ina Pullman pal-
nco

-
dining car clear through In hisiour-

npy
-

, from Council Blufls and Omaha to-
Sim Francisco , on the Union and South-
ern

¬

Pacillc roads.

Knotted by Powerful Inthiouoei.
The City of Aransus Harbor, Tox. , is

backed by the railroad influences , , also
the company to whom tlio congress of
the United States granted the exclusive
right of obtaining deep water over the
bar ut Arausas Pass.

WAS SHOT IN BUTTE CITY-

.Tlio

.

Linniontnil Fnto of a Hoautiful
Voting Omiitin Girl ,

On Sntunlny last n young Omaha girl was
burled in Forest Lnwn cemetery wlio'met
her death in a traglo manner nt IHitto City ,

Mout. Her name was Hose Hortz. Her
parents resiilo nt 1104l south Seventh
street , wbcro nlso a married sister also has
her homo. A younger sister , Kdltli , works
in Burst's wholesale liquor uousoou Fiiraum-
street. .

Tlio news of the death readied this city
early last wcclc in 11 telcprnin to J illlh , mi-
noniiciiiR

-

that Itoso had been shot. Severn !
other telegrams followed to other members
of the inmlly.

Yesterday Edith was seen by n Br.u re-
porter , to whom she said the shooting of her
sister liiid been accidental , and that she did
not Imow by whom the shot had boon Jlred.

.Another story was in circulation , andthrough people who claimed to Imvo spoken
with some members ot the Hertz family , that
Hose hud been paid attentions by a young
man , and thut the hitter's Jealousy had been
aroused by ttio devotion of n rival , nnd thatduring this lit of jealousy the former shot
Hose iu the cheek ,

The first telegram received by Edith caino
from n man named Lnbctizo ; some of tlio oth-
ers following contained facts rcffnrdlnt ; the
forwarding of ttio remains to this cltv. Tlio
latter reached this city last Saturday morn-
ing

-

, nnd Jllko Maul was uotltlcd , and re-
moved

¬

them to his establishment on Furuum-
street. .

The funeral took plnco In the afternoon nt
2 o'clock , Hov. J. J. H. Kcedy of St. Tim-
otliy

-
oniciaUng. Tlio remains followed

to the grave by n number of relatives and
friends of tno deceased ,

Koso had been iu Butte something more
than a year , and was considered un amiable
and beautiful girl. Slio was working in a
hotel nt the tlmo of the tragedy , and her un-
timely end Is deplored by many people.-

A

.

VH'KJIBXTS.

The following change has been nindo In-

Corinno's repertoire during her engagement
nt the Boyd : Instead of ploying "Monto

' Crlsto , Jr. ," at both performances Now
Years , 'Cannon" will bo played at tuo jnatl-

nco anil "Mouto Crlsto , Jr. , " at the evening
performance. The repertoire for the week
now stands ; "Cannon , " Tuesday nnd
Wednesday evenings and Now Your1 *

1

'nco , and ".Mouto Crlsto, Jr. , " Thursday
day evenings ana Saturday nrotlneo

MonsU's.
Special Ilcmnnnt Sale Comforts nna-

DlnnkoiH Cbcnp.
Tomorrow wo shall have a special ealo-

of DHESS GOODS nnd SILK BKM-
NANTS.

-
. Tlio goods will ho found on

the main floor , dress goods department ,
and will contain

Dress goods remnants , 3 to 10 yards. D
Silk remnants , 1 to 12 Yards.-

Vo
.

shall have a lot of BED COM-
FOKTS

-
on 2d floor nt less than cost to-

ma 10.
Bed comforts oOc , worth "oc.
Bed comforts 8c! ) , worth 125.
Bed comforts D5c , worth 160.
Bed comforts $1.10 , worth 9175.
Bed comforts 1.2o , worth 200.
Bed comforts 1.60 , worth 250.
This is an opportunity for hotels and

boarding houses to fit up. *

TILL} MOUSE DRY GOODS CO-

.Dr.Dirnoy

.

, nose and throat. Bcobldfj.
9-

9ROO GJvcn Away.
The 80,000 in gold , diamond rings ,

gold watches and other prizes to bo-
el von urniy at the grand masquerade
ball , which takes plnco nttho Coliseum
Now Year's eve , December 31 , are on
exhibition In the window of Eaymoml's
jewelry store , corner ICth and Douglas
streets , -whore tickets are also on sale ,

NI3 V-

VIint tlio C'lty Council Proposes to In-
clude

¬

! Thoiii.
The following are the new flro limits

aJ opted at the last meeting of the council.
The ordinance providing for the same is now
before Ivjnyor Gushing awaiting his signa-
ture.

¬

. 1'ho gentleman Is considering the sub-
ject

¬

, though he had not inaJo up his mind as-
to whether or not ho would sign the docu-
ment.

¬

.

The ordfimnco provides that , "all that part
of the city of Omaha lying within the fol-
lowing

¬

named boundaries li hereby desig-
nated

¬

as flro limits , to-wlt : Commencing at
the Missouri river at the con tor line of the
first alloy north of I'iorco street , thcnco
west on the center line of said alley to Six-
teenth

¬

street , tbenco southwcsteily to the
center line of Picrco street at the flrst alley
west of Seventeenth street , thence west on-
tboccntcr line of Pierce street to a point 133
feet west of tbo west line of Twenty , fourth
street , thence north parallel with the west
Hue of Twenty-fourth street toapolntlH'J
feet south of the line of Lcnvcnworth street ,
thence west on suia line to the center line of
Thirtieth street , thence north on said line to-
n point 1M! feet north of the north line of-
Loavcu worth street , thence east on said line
to the llrst alloy cast of Tweutj'nlntha-
vcnuo , thcnco north on center line of said
alloy to Half Howard street , thcnco
north on west line of what was
formerly known as Twenty-ninth street in-
McCbrmlck's addition to f'nrnam street ,
thence north on con tor line of alley between
Twenty-ninth nronuo and Twenty-ninth
street ( In Hoggs & Hill's second addition ) to
Dodge street , thrnco north on n line 225 feet
west , of the west line of Twenty-eighth ave-
nue

-
to the center line of alley llrst north of

Chicago street , tlionco north on a line 375
feet west of the west line of Twentyeighth.-
avcnuo to Cumin ? strcettbcnco north PIICO-
Uterllno

-
of Twenty-ninth street to flrst alley

north of Seward street , thence cast on center-
line of Hnld alloy to the east side of Twenty-
fourth street , thcnco cast on the south line of-
E. . V. Smith's addition extended to Eigh-
teenth

¬

street , thence cast on forty aero 11 ao-
to the Missouri river ,

.Also 12.1 feet on either sldo of Sixteenth
street or Sherman avcnuo from the south line
of E. V. Smith's addition extended , thence
north to the center line of Mandcrson street..-

Also
.

. 125 feet on cither side of Tivcny-fourtU
street from tlio south line of E. V-
.Smith's

.
addition thence north to

center line of Mundorson street.
Also 125 feet on cither side of Cumin p street

from Twenty-ninth street west to a point12. )

feet cast of the cast line of avenue
Also 1 2 fcot on either side of Farnani street
from alley first cast of Twenty-ninth avcmio
and west line of old Twenty-ninth street in-
McConnlclt's addition , thcnco west to a point
125 feet cnst of Lowe avenue.

Also li! ) feet on cither sldo of Lowe nvenuo
from a point 13'J foot south ot the south line
of Parnnni street , thcnco north to a point 125-
fcot soutli of the south line of Hamilton
street.

Also 123 foot on cither sldo of Hamilton
street , commencing utn nolnt 125 foot east of
the southeast comer of Hamilton and Lowe
avenue , thouco west to the Bolt line rightof-
way.

-
.

Also 100 feet on either sldo of Twentieth
street from center line of I'icrcostrcettheuco
south to center line of Boulevard street.

Also 100 feeton cither side of Sixteenth
street from first alloy north of Pierce street ,
thcnco south to a point 100 fcot south of the
south line of "VInton street.

Also 100 feet on cither sldo of Thirteenth
street from the center line of the first alley
north of Picrco street , thence soutli to a
point 100 feet south of the south line of Vin-
ton street.

Also 100 feet on either sldo of Tenth street
from the con tor line of the alloy first noith of
Pierce street , thence south to the renter line
of Castcllar street-

.Dr.Birnoy

.

, nose and throat. Beobldg.

SLUGGED A. SIjKEPErt.

The Hold Achievement of n Burglar
on Ivcavonwortli StrocU .

Sunday night the residence of Mr.Frnnk At-
kinson

¬

, 2J1S Lcavenworth street , was favored
with a semi-occasional call from some mis-
guided burglnra.

The flrst intimation of the fact was re-
celved by Mr. I. L. Hit-key , who unfor-
tunately

¬

rose up in bed and received n blow
upon ttio head which sent him to sloop again
until about 5 o'clock In the morning. Ho then
awoke ncam with a ringing in his cars. Ho
divined that something umminl had occurred
and after ho had collected his fac-
ulties

¬

ho recalled that ho had
been struck upon the head withsoincthinp ,

thonoiso succeeding tlio impact boinj ; some-
what nldu to the report of n pistol shot.

When ho had recovered himself ho
grasped his revolver which had Inld under
nis head nil night , and with n laiiiD In his
hand started tolnvestlpato.-

Ho
.

discovered that his bureau liad been
x'iflcd , nnd from It had been taken nbout $ J-

.Sumlrvnrtlclesof
.

wc.iritiKnpparci were found
on the front stop. the prowlers entered
the house is unknown , but It 13 quite certain
tlmt they made their exit through the frorit-
door. .

Dr.Hlrnoy , nose and throzit. Bcobldg.-

Iflro

.

and Pollco Coin mission ,

The board of flro and pollco commissioners
held n very short session last night. CUof-
Soiiroy notified the board that tbo American
waterworks company had donated $25 to the
Pollro Hellof association.-

Ofllcor
.

IJowdcn and Fireman Cnssoyvcro
prnntod loaves of nbscnco for tou days , nnd
the board adjourned.

@

Xo Scare tto 8 tonJird.

Our Great Holiday Sale of Furnishing Goods nearly double that of any previous season in our business career-
lias

-
left us with a great many brdken lines. Some lines are broken in sizes , some things we have , only a few of at ead v

price , some other things may beall sold but one color and again some lines are all sold but the higher priced gooclsV
None of these lines will be filled in , and in order to close them all out "this year" , have made special prices on them all.

From Now Ttll New Years
"We shall put in our 25 cent line a pile of 35 cent ties. We shall acid a lot of 56"cent tics to our 35 cent

line and add lots of 65 cent and 75 cent tics to our 50 cent line. We shall take out all the fine goods left in the
windows and put them on sale at REDUCED PRICES , and will sell a lot of dark Four-in-Hands at a quarter.

65 dozen fancy bordered Handkerchiefs at 5 cents each. 46 dozen fancy bordered Hand ¬

kerchiefs at 10 cents each. 46 dozen fancy bordered Handkerchiefs at 15 cents each , 37 dozen
pure China Silk Hankerchiefs in white , at 25 cents each. 39 dozen beautifully embroidered
China Silk Handkerchiefs , with woven borders , at 60 cents.

COLLARS If there's a lady in Omaha who wants to "collar" her husband and "cuff" him into the bargain , we'll furnish the bar
gain. 200 dozen pure linen collars , standing or turn down , 50 each. 200 dozen pure linen collars , five styles , at 100 eachand CUFFS 500 dozen best all linen collars , 8 styles , at 150 each , or a quarter for two. too dozen linen cufTs at IOG pair, we'd ought to
charge 2oc. 100 dozen very best pure linen cuffs at 250. They're most always 400 a pair.

150 buys all wool socks , fast black or fast colored fancy cotton socks ,
worth 25c. sec buys natural wool socks. 250 buys fine camel's' hair socks , fine it 'EnTh-

at's

merino socks , or heavy knit wool socks. 300 buys excellent camel's hair socks. 350 buys tofifty cent cashmere socks or fifty cent heavy wool socks.

one thing you can give to anybody for a New Year's Present , and be sure of it being acceptable. We've
got quite a number of them lelt yet , in cashmere and silk , fro.ni i5c for a quarter one , up to 2.50 for a pure jeraey silk
one. We've got a few fine dark ones left yet and you'll find them very scarce , such ones range from ;oc to 2.50 each.-

In

.

our Underwear Department there's quite a number of broken Jincs which take up more room than
they're worth. We don't want 'em. Do you ? All Wool Scarlet Shirts and Drawers at 350. All Wool Scarlet
Shirts , [no drawers left] at 5oc each. One lot of heavy camel's hair Shirts and Drawers [shirts double breasted ]
at 650 e'ach. One lot Fancy Mixed Shirts [no drawers ] at 400. One lot very heavy brown Merino Shirts and
Drawers at 450. One lot random mixed Shirts and Drawers at 6oc. One lot fancy striped Shirts and Drawers
at 6sc. These are all broken lines by that we mean , that there may be lots of larg-e sizes in one lot and nearly
all small sizes in the next , and so on. The prices we've' made on them are low enough to tempt a man to buy
for next year , if he's' got enough for this.

FROM .NOW TILL 1891 THERE'LL BE FUN IH EUE-

HINE CLOTHING
Fourteenth and Douglas.-

Dr&BBtis&Befts !

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists , |

J.40O DOUGliAS 3TELEIE1T
OMAHA , NtB.

The mtitt widely ntm favorably knowm spoo-
iallsts

-
In the United States. Tliolrportonoo reinarkrxUto skill imcl unisonal 111-

0ccss
-

In the treatment ami euro of Nervous ,
Chronic and Burn leal Dlacivsoa , octltls thcso
eminent physicians to tlio full confldenooof
tlio (vflllckKl oYory where. They ftunrantee :

A OEHTAIN AND POSITIVE OUHE fop
thoavrful ofTocta of early vlco nnd the numer-ous

¬
OYllithiit follow In Hstrnln ,

I'ltlYATE , IllOlD ANDHKlN DI8EASE3-
guct'clllr. completely r.nil iiorrniuiontly ouroa.NKltVbuB (lEUIMTY AND BEXUXl, DI8-

iUElia
-

yield readily to the I r skillful treat-
FISTULA AND HEOTAI. ULOKI1-

9puarniitfcil cured without pain or detention
' AND VAHIOOOEIJ-

Bct'ntly and luccussfully cured In orery cnje.-
BV1MIILIS.

.
. OONOitltHEA. OLKETSperr-

nntorrhoa.
-

. SciclunlVoaknoss , Iiost Munltood ,
NlKlit Emissions. Decayed Faculties , Female

3 and all delicate disorder * peculiar
toclthor BOX positively cured , ns well uu nil
functional disorders that roRiilt from youth ¬
ful follies or tlio execs? of muture yean.
*ITPlfTIIHR Guaranteed pcrmanontlyOlixlVil cured , removal ooaiplctu ,
vlthou 6uttln7 , cnustlo or dilatation. Ouros
affected at homo 1)7 jmtlont without amo-

nt'H
-

pain or annoyance.-
TOYOUNQ

.

AND MIDDLE-AGED MbN.-

A
.

awful effects ofrill I'TlioO UKC o.-iiiy vloo which Urlnirs-
orpunlo woakncss , dcstroylnK LotU mind unu
liocly. with ull Its droudcd Ills , pcrmaaouty
ouied.
FIN *? RFTT's Add rcsi those who have Im-. , paired thoinsolvci by 1m-proper Imlulgtnoe nnd solitary h-xblti , which
rulii both mind nnd body , unfitting thorn forbuolnesi. stu

MA-IUIIICD 1IICN or thoio entering on th&thappy life , aware of physical debility , ijulokly
assisted 'OtTB SUOOHSB
Is based npon faotn. Flrit Practloal perl-
cnc

-
. Hocond-Evory cane li npcclally ituUted ,

thf > starting rlGht. Thlrd-tledlolnM are
prepared In our laboratory eiaotly to suit

achoMC. thuscfTectingcurotwIthouHnJurr.
Drs. Betts & Belts ,

1409 DOUGLAS STREET. OMAHA NEB.

REMEMBER

is THE : NAMEOFTHAT

Wonderful Remedy
That Cures CATARRH , HAY-FEVER , COLD in

the HEAD , SORE THROAT , CANKER ,
and BRONCHITIS ,

ITIco 8100. Tint UolllM.
For Sale by leading Druggists.r-

nErillED
.

OMLT IT-

Klinck Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Go ,

62 JACKSON ST. , CHICAGO. 11-

1.Blnke
.

, Bruce & Co ,

W. S. ROBINSON'Cli-
enilst niul Afisajcr.

Formerly InCliomlciil I.ttbovatory oftbo Unloi
1'ndUo Kill way Company-

.poclol
.

Attention Given to Ores ,
"Waters encl Oils-

.n
.

12 Dodge S t , , Omaha , Neb

THE OPPORTUNITY

OF THE SEASON !

TO facilitate matters ,

we have divided
our immense stock of
fine custom made
SUITS AND OVERCOATS
into four [4] lots and
marked them at prices
that will insure a speedy
sale

E want to call your
attention to the

SUITS AND , OVERCOATS
we are offering at the
abovenamedprice. Look
in our window ; come in
and we will show them
to you. Remember the
price , 1500.

DIM HkTiim or
0 OTTi-tM b

BUT AKO SU-

oriinil.iu *iOTU'l rioxt , >ua for i i. r n P" ".coie.Cirr ol (iiB.nllTt >Wlliit > . Sllltf Trttlr , IHBoiHn.-
Ing , C aU.uo i turniU-c' Hielrltllr IhroufH all U kAK
' . * 'Kl lrle I iirrfnt ll liiUnll ) , or " furfill } 1.M | ID ciub-

Hkl.Tmd Huipmorf Cou, | IM. 5. tndun. or l MilllVr *

Ba f ll * 4 utKIu three moElbii. Srtlrd | tair liUt tree.-
MDSM

.
iLKOTIlIO CO. . l USill SL , tHICA n. M ' .

For insect bitee
use Pond' s Extract.

LOST POWER.Nc-
rvo

.
llcnni euro nl' Bxunl weakness In olth

lox , actlimon ncrTC . brain senunl orjann. Ai-
Li'TeniiB for Imiiotencjr nlnlitlr tiul loni .
inoinurjr.

I-
. tmilUreaum , iirtrv Inn iu nrluty '" -

po twlil| BIX t.o e. a. NKIIVIUKANIO.1IUII: 0-

N V BolUby Gooiluiuu Druu Co , , Ul'J' l'om iU It-
Oiuutllk

!

THE BEST

IN THE WORLD. r
ARE MADE BY TOG

Woonsocket & Rhode Island RiJbto Go
And wo tire their western nponts and always carry u larfio Block.

Address ,

Jfafl Sewed Shoe Go

1204 a'nd 1206 Harney Street

DON'T BE A mm ii-
KaturdntenilpdyouroraMan'llyuuarcdlicni'

you.and by utlnir proper mean * .
you conKetwelfnmlHtiiy well , wnturo Muralor .llrii'M V4'iiKiiirt iuiU lll > cn - .

iKxpUlliB till Hem
NEW BOOK | ltrr.a" ' ? .

.M.V. Uiliifcoiiliacntlal ulnay * !

DON'T' BE A FOOL !

NO GTJREL ! NO PAY-

.r.

.

.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS
12OY 'JDottolas Street.6 love repairs of all descriptions for cook anil lio.itlns stoves , family and hotel mnsoi. Waterittiidmiunts a bpuciiilty ,

one Qf O ROBERT UHLIG , Proprietor
C. M. EATON , Manager- .

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT ,
Bpoclno for Myitorl .niitne , Fill , KeiirMtrlft , Willed
fulnwm , Mintal JMprviilon , Hot toning of the liraln.rofaulting la ln flnlty nad l a itnir to misery dorav ai.lUeAth. Prtrnttt'jio CM ARe.li&i rennouj. I.OSP ot J'oworInolthor IQX. InvoluntArLoiiev. . nm | Hu nnotorrl rajentiled l r tivtrr-uneiUo.A of Uio train , retr-i l uio urovtr-tnuulijonco. tachbox contalnionanionih'Mtreat-
mont.

-
. f I . hot , or die for $1 , r nt l y nirlliirerjald.-

Viiii
.

each order fur ilx ttoit-a , will tend purchaser
fruaraut o tu nfund ncimy If the truitmcntr&tU U)cury. UuaroiiUcv imutHl'anUKunuiiio bolUonly br

GOODMAN DUUG CO. ,
' " ' Neb-

.Mornlilno

.

IldliU-
cuiiUtiP tinp jrtill cutlil.BU J8IEfHEHlI.

loiouojjyi.
! b t oO-

.DR.

.

. BAILEY
GRADUATE DENTIST

A Vur'ct of Toofi-
on KuliLur , for

I'm: DOMMII.I.
lit nnnrantced. Tuotli oxtriiotoa

tietlos. Oocl nnd HI ver M "K < nt lowps-
tralea Hrltlgo nnd Crown Work. 'Icutli .
niitHlnlPs. All wnrlf wiirrunloil.
OFFICE PAX10N BLOCK , 16TH AND FARM AM-

Kutiui o . 16th lrout clovawr Upouuvuu.
( until 6 u'clouk

Coruur Oth aitj Har.uatroat ) , Oinihi.

FOR THH TRtATMENT Or ALL

Chronic Diseases and Deformities.-
DE.

.

. A. T. MoLAUaHLIN, ProslclaatF-
ounUacl

, -
by Dr. J. W , Mollenamy.


